
REQUIREMENTS FOR A CHOIR LETTER OR BAR 
2017-18 

 
 

1. An “A” or “B” in choir for both semesters. 
2. Participation in a singing group for one full year (transfer students may apply for a waiver if they 

participated in choir at their previous school) 
3. Meets CHSAA eligibility requirements, with a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or better. 
4. Recommendations from two current instructors (not Mrs. Mills) 
5. A written paragraph thoroughly explaining why you should Letter or Bar. 
6. 275 points earned in one year from the list below. No more than 75 points allowed in any on area. 
7. Students experiencing illness or other situations that affect their grade may apply for a waiver. 
8. This is subject to change for the 2018-19 school year. 

 
Points 

Years of participation in Pomona choir program (full years only – 10 pts per year)                  10-40 
Participation in Competitions, Festivals and Outside performances    varies 
 (each event individually counts -10 pts each-Please list out events) 
Participation in Quartets/Small Ensembles (each performance worth 10pts)                                        10  
Participation in another school music ensemble (Choir, Band, Orchestra, Color Guard, Dance) varies 
 (5 pts each semester--per ensemble) 
Auditioning for All State Choir        30 
Making All State Choir           25 
Auditioning for All County Choir        20 
Participation in All County Honor Choir       15 
Auditioning for a solo in class (per song) @PHS      15 
Performing a solo in a concert setting @PHS       15 
Performing at school Rally as Chorale or Vocalise or the Musical Cast    5 each Rally 
Performing at the Homecoming Football Game with Chorale     10 
Performing National Anthem (Star Spangled Banner) as solo or with small group                                 10 each event 
Accompanying a song in concert (limit 75 points)      25 each song 
School Musical------------------------Audition      20 
         Lead Role      30 
    Any part besides Lead (dancer, chorus, technical crew) 20          
Participating in a music group (outside PHS-provide documentation)              15 
Participation in Pomona HS Vocal Solo Night (performer or technical crew)              10 
Music Department Event Worker (Usher, Host, Fold programs, Setup, Teardown-each  varies 
 event) 10 pts per event-List out events 
Private music lessons (Piano or Voice)       20 
Performance Attendance (report and ticket stub or program required--can also be used for        10 pts each 
  extra credit in class) LIMIT 5 
Participation in a Choir Department Fundraiser (candles, candy sales, Butter Braids, etc.)  5pts each 
Recruitment to choirs (each participating new singer @PHS-must stay through the end of year) 20  
Participating in Choir Department team-building activities (BBQ, picnic, evening out, etc) 10 
Making posters or flyers for Choir Dept. Events      10 
Bringing food for concerts, bake sales, or class activities     10 
Driver (or your parent was a driver) for a choir-related event     10 
Bringing props for performances        10 
Participating in CHSAA Solo and Small Ensemble contest (Not CHSAA Large Group)  10 
 Getting a “I” or a “II” rating at Solo and Ensemble     10 
Attending Summer Harmony Camp, Leadership Workshop, and the like                20 
Application for Choir Council        10 
Choir Council Member         20 
Misc. points (request what you believe is fair, verified by Mrs. Mills; up to 40 pts)  varies 
 (Must providing supporting documentation-PAH events can count in this category) 
 

Lettering Points due May 4, 2018!  No late submissions 
will be accepted!!! 


